Modification Form

*Please do not send the wheels with the Air Pressure Sensors or Center Caps. We will not replace these items if claimed as lost.*

**Ship To:** Weldcraft Wheels Inc

11881 Belden Ct. Livonia, Mi 48150
(734) 779-1303 Fax (734) 779-1345

Contact Name: __________________________________________________________

E-mail: ________________________________________________________________

Phone #: ______________________________________________________________

Suppliers Name: _______________________________________________________ *Drop shipping only

**Return To**

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Street Address: ________________________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________________ State: _________ Zip Code: __________

**Description of Modification** *(Please read carefully)*

Widen to inside of wheel ______ Narrow the inside of wheel ______

Finish down weld beads _____ (additional $50 per wheel)

Wheels are being powder coated or refinished after the modification? ______

*(ex. Add 2.5” to inside)*

**Note** *(Ex.) Do not ask to make an 8” wheel into a 10” wheel… instead, please ask to add 2”
*(This is to avoid confusion between different ways of measuring a wheel)*

Required Price Quote: _________________ “per wheel” ..........(please call or Email for quote!)

Customer Signature: __________________________________________________________ Date: __________